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Table l. Summary infonnation for each of the study sites. 

Location 
Loch Fyne (A) 

Kingairloch (B) 

Loch Sunart (e) 

Depth range 
(m. LW) 

30-35 

30 

"5 

Me<ln mid-water 
current speed em S·I 

2,7 

6.1 

4.2 

Date farming 
cea5ed 

1192 

1192 

12/91 

Approx. cage group 
biomass in the 
preceding year 

200 t 

200 t 

50 ( 

Major antibiotic 
used 

sulphadiazine, 
trimethoprim 

amoxycilin 

oxvtetracvcline 

Preliminary benthic surveys al the vacant sites were perfonned visually and on the basis of redox potential 

(Pearson and Stanley, 1979; Zobell, 1946). Stations at each site were established along a gradient of decreasing 

impact outward from the cemre of the fallowed cage site (stations 1, 2 and 3 respectively). Permanent marker 

buoys were deployed at the stations to enable repeated sampling from the same area. At site C, where sampling 

was by diving, a marked bottom swim line was laid to enable divers to complete the entire sampling operation 

without having to surface. Divers were used in preference to remote coring at site C as the study area was 

relatively small. Sediment samples were obtained using a Craib corer (Craib, 1965) at Sites A and B. Standard 

Perspex cores (0 57 mm. overall length 240 mm) were used for both diving and ship-borne sediment coring. 

Attempts were made to ensure cores were undisturbed at the sedimenrlwater interface and at least 100 mm deep. 

Each site was sampled on a quarterly basis over 2 years. Samples were either processed immediately (benthic 

fauna, redox profile, pH protile) or returned to the laboratory « 3 h) and kept chilled overnight (under 

oxygenated seawater taken tram near the seabed at the sampling site) prior to processing. 

Sediment pore water ammonia was measured (DML autoanalyser, after Grasshoff. 1983, modified by B. 

Grantham) with increasing sediment depth by slicing duplicate sediment cores into I em sections under 

nitrogen and centrifuging to remove pore water. Data given here are the means of the top 3 slices (0-3 em) fa

duplicate cores. Sedimentary redox potential levels with depth were detennined in duplit;ate from separate cores 

by macro-electrode immediately after sample recovery. Data reported here are the redox potential at 4 em depth, 

Eh .•. Sediment organic carbon and nitrogen were detennined by Perkin Elmer 2400 elemental autoanalyser in 

triplicate from 3 em core sections which had been freeze dried and ground, Inorganic carbonates were removed 

from a sub-sample by exposure to hydrochloric acid vapour_ Antibiotic residues were measured from these same 

sections but the results of these analyses will be reported elsewhere. Complete methodologies for HPLC 

determination of antibiotics are given in Provost (1996) and Provost el al. (1997). Measurements of fluxes rf 

Nickell el al. _ Sea-hed recovery 

nutrients and hydrogen sulphide from replicate cores from each site, station and sampling event were made trom 

cores incubated in the laboratory. These data will be presented elsewhere. 

To quantifY recovery by the macrobenthos, triplicate cores were taken at each station and immediately sliced 

into 3 em sections to 9 em sediment depth and were fixed in buffered forma-saline and rose bengal. Samples 

were returned to the laboratory where they were sieved onto 0.5 mm mesh, sorted into major phyla and 

identified to lowest taxonomic group, usually to species. 

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) was performed on square-root transfonned species data using the 

PRIMER program (©Plymouth Marine Laboratory, 1994). Combined data from triplicate cores were entered 

from all sampling events as a time series for each site. Ordinations for sites A and C yielded stress values of 

0.02, indicating excellent 2·d representation; stress equalled 0.06 for the site B ordination, indicating good 2-d 

representation (Clarke and Warwick, 1994). 

RESULTS 

The taxa comprising the top 90% of the total abundance (or the top 5 taxa, whichever is greater) from each XI 

station at each sampling event, IOgether with total abundance (A converted to 1000s mol) and total numbers ci 

taxa (S, for the three cores), are listed in Table 2 together with the total biomass (8 m-J
). ' 
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Table 2. The taxa comprising at least 90% of total A (ortop 5 taxa), the total abundance, A (lOOOs m';) and total number of taxa, S(for 3 core tubes of area 2.55.~ 10 \ m;)and towl biomnss. B (g 

m") from each sampling event for combined depths and cores. For polychaetes, trophic guild nomenclalLlrc follows Fauchald and Jumars ( 1979): "in position 1 B=sub-surface deposit feeder. 
S"'-5urface deposit feeder, C=carnivore, F=filter feeder. H=herbivore; in position 2 D=discretely motile. M=motile; in position 3 l=jawed, T=tentaculilte. X"'-otilcr structures". For others, F=fil!er 

feeder,O=omnivore. 

Al 119m Al 16111192 A I 913193 AI 27181'J3 
T3.~on % Tru~hic Guild Ta~un % Tru~hic Guitd Tu~nn " Trn~llIc Guild Ta"", " TIO(;hlc (juII,1 
Capild1tlsp 65 SMX.8M:>': Nematoda 59 0 NcmalOda 57 13MX ,\ fedwmas/Us jra;!. ... ,s J2 SMX.13MX 
Ncmawda 3I 0 Capilellidae " SMA. 8MX Capll<'ila capll"ru 21 SMX. I3MX Ncmulod~ '" U 
PawlIK,a CIIl'ca 1 C OphrJ'OIrocha sp t5 liMl. CMJ. SMJ l'ararlial"slr!!; harpaCUCOldes l' 11 Pr<JIudon'llI~u J..daSIl'm, 1" CMJ 
OSlmc\,da 1 I'I\.j l'r"/"d,,rv"l~a k4erSleml 3 CM! Ophrymr<lChu ,p IIM1. CMJ. SMJ .Hlcr",!,,,, ~p ) FllT. SDT 
I/!wdmc gract!wr 1 Wi>' fiarlcirrJJs bNJ"11 2 SMX I'r"rotlon Iii.:" J.4crsl<!lIli CW I'I/til,,,, InrirIJalfl ("w 
Total % 99 TOI~I % " TOla) % 09 ThJ"llslra.fiexJlmu Bll 
S lU S 19 S " ,~{la"phlhalmlJs sp 2 IIMJ.CMJ 
A (k) 129 A (k) 312 A (k) Jll S<"lJiJbregma mf/<Jllm, 1 FlMX 
B '10 B 77 B 388 l'mmo.rpw fail",' 1 FDT. SOT 

TotJI % 90 
S 41 
:1 (k) IJ6 
B 150 

AI 18/10/93 Al 24/1194 At 1114194 AI 27iu1Y~ 
'h,~Dn % rrol!hlc GUild 'IUXO!! % Tro(;hlc Guild Taxon % Iro(;hic (judd T3xun % Tf()~hic (jlllid 
Nemawda 67 0 Nematoda 65 0 Nematoda " 0 Mylilldac lJuv ) " F 
Ophl)VJrocha sp 12 JlMJ. eMJ, SMJ OphryoJrocha sp. I. I IMJ. CMJ, SMJ Medlornaslusfrug,lis 1" SMX. I3MX Nematuda 22 0 
Prorodon>i/{ea keferSlemr 8 eM! Capilel/a capira/a 7 SMX,BMX Pralodor",lI~a k<'./erswrur 18 CMI Maldaliidac 16 HSX 
Capileila capllaw 7 SMX, 13MX Br(Jdya B.OplCtI 11 Pselldopoi) dara paliclDr(Jm:lilala 1 FDT. SOT Prol(Jd()n'''I~" keferslei", 8 CMI 
Afediarnaslus frag/li!; 2 SMX. BMX Afed"'IHlI5rliS fragi/i!; • SMX, BMX C/Jaela=ooe selam 1 SMT AfedwIHIIS/IIS/mgllls 6 SMX. BM>: 
Tolat% 96 Toml% 95 TOlal% " I'rwn".,pw (al/m: FOT. SDT 
S 10 S 20 S 28 Smhbrl'gm" Infimum 2 llMX 
A /k) 129 A (kJ 383 A (k) 188 TOlnl % 86 
B 21 B " B .. S 38 

A (k) 151 , 
" 

BI B!7/9"1. BI26110192 B I 2213I9J 131 W6!9J 
Taxon % TroE!!ic Guild Ta~on % Trol!hic Guild Taxon % Tro(;h'lc Guild Ta~(ln % Tm~hic Guild 
Nematoda " 0 Ncmaloda 80 0 Nematoda " 0 Nemaloda 53 0 
('al'ildfasp 11 SMX. BMX CapJl,'lIasp. 10 SMX, BMX OphfJ'<JIrocha sp ~O JlIvU. eMJ. SMJ ()"hryurrOc/lIJ sp 35 IIMJ. nlJ. SMJ 
Op/Jryolrocha sp 10 HMI. eM!. SMJ OphryUlrodm .p. 4 HMJ, eMl. SMJ CapJldfa capltala 7 SMX,13MX CUl'ilel/uC(/pllalll ] SMX. llMX 
I'/rylludoce mucosa 2 eMS I'rmnospio/al/ax 4 FDT.SOT Paral/J(J/~slr" harpaC/lcoides , 11 r1hm~p S.F 
Abraulba 1 S. F ,1/ediolllllSllis /ragilis OS SMX. BMX Ml!dmmas/us/ra;!.Jlis ] Sl\1X. BMX Prolml"n'Jl/~(J k~{I!"'~1II1 1 CI>U 
Total % 99 TOlal % 98.5 f'rlOnOJplOja!lux ] rDr,SOT Tut<ll% ,. 
S 16 S 19 Tmal% 91 S 27 
if (k) 109 A (k) 210 S " A (k) 1" 
B 9 B 25 A (k) 1" B 64 

B go 
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Table 2 (continued) 

BI J319!9J Bt 17/1194 B I 25/4194 Bl t8.17194 
T3.'\on " Tlo~hic Guild TaXll1l % Tltl(;hic Guild Taxon ~ ;, TWl!luc Guild TaXlil1 ~'. r1l1~hic Ciudd 
Nematoda 71 0 Nemal0da 91 0 Nematoda 82 0 Ncmmoda "" 0 
OphfJ"'lroclia sp 10 IIMJ. eMJ, SMJ I'nmwsplO/al/ax ] FOT, SDT Opliryo/racha ,p 7 HMI. CW. Sl\U I'rlOIIMp/O (,,/1m: • FDT. SI.lT 
PrlOnospiojal!m: 9 FOT, SDT hfediomasilis/ragilis 2 SMX,8MX I'rJonruplO/alia:r • FDT. SOT ,l/edlama.«UJ .frag/II.! SMX.8MX 
MdlOmaslUsfragi/i!; ] SMX. BMX Ophryo"ocha sp 1 HMI. CMJ, SMJ Capilella mpua/tl 2 SMX.BMX LeprngnathlO brel'l~~m's 1 0 
Thyasirtlj1exrwsa 1 Bil TIi)'lI5irajle:S:llosa 1 BH MedIO"'t1SIW;f~agiii!; SMX.BMX Abra sp. 1 S.F 
Tolal% 94 Tolal % 98 Total % 97 Tolal % " S 34 S 3J S " S lB 
A (k) 137 A (k) 312 A (k) 181 A (k) 216 
B 168 B 52 B 34 B " 

C12217191 CJ 9/11192 CIII3/93 CI21/6;"93 
Taxon % Tm~hic Guild Taxon % Tro~hic Guild Taxon % TroChic Guild Taxon % Tro~hlc GUild 
Capitella sp. 59 SMX.BMX Capitellasp 58 SMX,BMX Ophryorrocha sp ~O HMJ. C)\.U, SIvU OpiIfJ'o/rocha sp 26 HMJ.CMJ. SMJ 
Oph~I'Olrocha sp 35 11M!. eMJ. SMJ Ophr)"fHrocha sp 36 HMJ. CMl, SMI Capirella Ctlplfata ]5 SMX. BMX Lonf.lped,a mlllOr 19 11 
Nemaloda 0 NemaLoda 2 0 Parathale,lrIs harpaCilcoides 10 H Nematodn 9 0 
Spio decorala FOr. SDT SPIO decorala 2 FDT,SDT Nematoda 6 0 SphaerosylllS sp , C6" 
.lfaiacoceros /u/rgmoSlll 1 !'Dr. SDT Malacaceros/ili'gm",,"s 1 FOT,SOT Abroalba 3 S, F C"p,ldia capl/ala • SMX, BMX 
Tolal % 100 lOlal % ., TOlal % 94 Sp!Ja('rosyl/ls "'Ira!.\" C>" 
S 8 S 12 S 17 I'r,onosplo/allax FOT. SOl 
A (k) 182 A (k) 183 .4 (k) J7 Abraalba 5, F 
B 136 B 101 B ] Bradya 8 f)plCtl H 

Ophi!lllln aClimillata BMX 
Exogone naidllJa 1 CM! 
Afedwmasllis frag/IIS 1 SM.X,8MX 
Toml % 92 
S 26 
A (k) 25 
B I. 

C14/1O/9J C131/1194 CI 1814194 C14,7194 
Taxon % Tro~hic Guild Taxon % Tro~hic Guild Taxon % TroChic Guild Taxoll ~; TH1~h'c Guild 
Nem~todB 51 0 NemalOda Jl 0 Nematoda 57 0 Nemaloda '" 0 
Ophryolrocha sp 1. JiMl, CMI. SMJ Ophryolrocha sp 29 HMJ, eMJ. SMJ Mvsella buteolma 8 F Abro alba 7 S, F 
CClpirelitl capilala 7 SMX, BMX Capitella capilala 23 SMX, Bl\1X Opnryatracha sp 8 HM!. CM!. SMJ Spll/Jerosyl/l5 5p 6 CM! 
Prionaspwfallnx 5 FDT, SDT Abra .p ] 5, F Sphaerasy/lls le/ralix 7 eM! Longlpedla mmor • H 
Medwmal!US /raglils 2 SMX. BMX Sphaerosylhs relralt; 3 eM! Capitella capl/tlra 6 SMX.BMX Opliryo/rocha 5p HlvIJ. CMJ.SMJ 
.4mpe/isca spmlpes 1 F Tolal % 90 Sphtlerasylhs sp • eM! Sphaerosy/!,s relralu e6" 
Mysel/tl bidentara 1 F S 23 Exagone naldma 1 eM! PnorlOspio/a/lax FDT, SOT 
Abraalba 1 S, F A (k) '1 TOla! % 90 Th)'asirajlexIJOs<I BH 
Sphaerosyllis 'p. 1 eM! B 9 S ]7 Total % 92 
Spionidae 1 FDT, SOT A tt) 87 S 25 
Total % 90 B 25 A (kl 7J 
S 31 B 1" 
r1 (k) ]6 
B 52 
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Date 
Fig I Number ofbcnlhic (O\.xaS liomcore s:nnpJes 31Slllllon. AI. BI ;,"0.1 CI (5ee\e~llbr Slllllon loca\1ons) varying 

wi(hlime 

Although the sites were chosen in order of decreasing organic enrichment from the initial surveys, all the sites 

had low numbers of taxa (8-16) at the beginning of the survey (Fig. I), with site C, supposedly the least 

impacted, having the least. Two years later, sites A and B had 38 taxa but site C was still impoverished with 

only 25 taxa identified. Site A fluctuated wildly with an initial increase in S followed by a decrease to below the 

initial level. This decrease was followed by a massive increase in S to 42 in the summer of 1993 followed by a 

second crash in the autumn; Sihen steadily increased until the end of the study. The decrease in species number 

was accompanied by an increase in the relative dominance of nematodes or the opportunistic polychaete 

Capitella capitata on both occasions whereas the subsequent recovery periods were dominated by the 

polychaetes MediomasfIIs fragilis and Protodorvillea kejersteini. While the first crash may have been a 

consequence of seasonality. the authors believe that the second crash is a direct consequence of a secondary input 

of organic material to the site. In the late summer of 1993 a group of cages were moored close to the site fer 

several weeks prior to their fish being harvested. It was not intended that these fISh be fed but there would have 

been some faecal input to the sediment. Data from the 2 more remote stations at site A are not presented here 

but the same crash did not occur at these stations, indicating that this phenomenon was local to station AI, 

further supporting the argument that some organic input had taken place at this time to retard the recovery 

process. 

The number of taxa at Site B also fluctuated over the studied period but less wildly than at site A, showing a 

relatively steady upward trend interrupted by potentially seasonal reductions in the spring of both 1993 and 

1994. Site C showed the most steady upward trend in S with some variability in the 1994 samples. At site B 

nematodes predominated throughout the survey but the polychaetes C. capilala and Ophryotrocha sp., which 
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were secondarily dominam during the first year, were replaced by other small polychaetes and bivalves during 

1993-94. A similar dominance progression was observed at site C. 

The abundance data (Fig, 2) were characterised by very large numbers with the maximum recorded being nearly 

400,000 indo mol The abundance data showed an increase followed by a decrease at site A, Again the sleady 

decrease was interrupted by a large increase at the beginning of 1994. This may also have been a delayed 

consequence of the putative fresh input of organic material although it is interesting to note that during the 

period in summer 1993 when S crashed from 42 to 10, abundance remained relatively constant due to the 

massive increase in nematode numbers, which again may be associated with the fresh input. Site B had low 

initial abundance but showed a general rise in abundance until the beginning of 1994 when a steady [.1][ might 

have been expected. Site C showed a high initial abundance dropping after the end of 1992 (0 a relatively stable 

level for the remainder of the study. 
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Date 
fig. 2. Abundan~e ofbenlhic individuals A from cO~lIW1lplcs Bt stations AI, Bl and Cl (see leJr;t fOfstation locations) 

varying wilh tim~. 

The biomass data for site A (Fig, 3) showed a massive initial level of over 800 g m·l crashing to below 100 g 

m-1 in under 10 weeks as polychaetes were replaced by nematodes as the dominant fauna Polychaete numbers 

recovered considerably by March of 1993 with a consequent jump in biomass which thereafter remained below 

100 g m .J. There is no evidence in the biomass data of a similar fluctuation in the summer of 1993' as was 

observed for S and later for abundance which is consistent with the smaU size of the taxa involved in these large 

swings. The biomass at site B followed the rise seen in abundance from a very low initial level. Similarly at 

site C, biomass to some extent followed the same pattern of decline then stability that was seen for S at the 

same site. 
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with time 

The abundance ratio AlS (Fig. 4), which is the mean number of individuals per taxon and therefore an indicator 

of dominance or evenness, showed a large peak lur site A at the start of 1993 which was a consequence of the 

high abundance and very impoverished communiry with only 8 taxa identified. A second peak in early 1994 

was a consequence of a trebling of abundance with only a doubling in S. By the end of the study the abundance 

ratio for site A was considerably lower than at the start. This was not the case for site B which showed broadly 

similar abundance ratios throughout the study. At site C a more expected pattern of vel)' high initial values fir 

abundance ratio quickly decreasing to the rather low values was observed. 
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Date 
Fig. 4. Abundance "mo of b~mhlc [axaA/Sfrom core sampIe~ at51atlons AI. BI nnd Cl (sec text for station locations) 

varying Wl1h time 

TIle size ratio B/A (Fig. 5), which is the mean weight per individual, was initially high at site A indicating that 

the capitellids which dominaled the community at this time were relatively large in relation to the nematodes 

which dominated most of the later samples. Only at the last sampling date did the biomass ratio begin to rise 
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again due to the presence of considerable numbers of juvenile Mytilidae. The size ratio at site B remained very 

low throughout the sampling period due to the dominance of nematodes. At site C there was a peak in the size 

ratio in October 1993 which is difficult to explain without a discussion of the biomasscs of the individual taxa 

as, at that time, the station became dominated by nematodes which remained dominant until the end of the 

study. 
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Fig. S. Sizerntio ofbcnthic laxa BIA from core samples at st~lions AI, Blll!1d Cl (see [",,[ fur stlltion local ions) 

varying with time. 

At the beginning of the study, organic carbon levels at station Al (Fig. 6) were exceptionally high (> 10%) and 

were still elevated at the end of the study (3.8 %). The increase in organic carbon observed at the end of 1993 

and the beginning of 1994 is further evidence of additional input at this time although this was observed after 

the drop in S (Fig. I) but consistent with the increase in abundance (Fig. 2), Organic carbon levels at site B 

(5.6%) were considerably lower than at site A at the start of the study and fell relatively smoothly to < 2%. Site 

C showed a relatively steady level of organic carbon of - 2% . 
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FIg. c. Orgall1ccarbon contcol of.unic101 (0_3 em deplll) sedIment/rom core samples al smuoru; AI. BI and CI (see 

le~l/ilr sllU10n lueaHons) varying mill lime 

Sedimentary nitrogen levels (Fig. 7) were very closely correlated with organic carbon levels (-.J transfonned N, 

log transfonned C) (r2 = 0.79, P<O.OI) for all stations indicating that CIN ratios remained broadly constant 

Ihroughout the study period (Fig. 8). 
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Fig. 1. Organic nitrogen tontcnt ofsurlidal (0-3 em depth) sediment fromeon: samples at stations AI, BI and CI (see 

text lor station IOCOtl0nS) varying with lime. 

This is contrary to expectations as N is mostly associated with labile proteins and therefore should have 

degraded more quickly than bulk carbon which contains less degradable organic carbon components, thus 

yielding an increasing CIN ratio with time_ The CIN ratio at site A shows a peak during late autumn 1992. 

which might be due to an increased input of leaf litter at that time and a dip the following winter which may be 

a consequence of the input of fresh protein-rich material. 
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Fig. 8. Organiccarbonlnitrogen ralio in surfidal (O-] cmdeplh) sediment from con: 5ample5at stations AI, Bt andCI 

(sec tC~1 forslllllon localions) varylllg wilh lime 

Free ammonia levels at site A (Fig. 9) are relatively stable for the first year then show a massive rise during 

winter 1993/4 which could be a consequence of this same input event as the ammonium ion is a product rf 

protein deamination. Ammonia concentrations at sites B and C fell over the course of the study and are perhaps 

better proxies of sedimentary protein than N itself. 
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Fig. 9. Pure-water ammoniBconcenlnltion in sllfficial (0-] em de(Ul) scdimmtfrom CDnI5111Dpies atslationsAI, BJ 

IIIIIi C I (sec teltl for sllltiQlI locations) vftl)'ing willi time. 

Eh_4 showed a marked decrease for station Al during the autumn of October 1993 consistent with a fum 

organic input (Fig. 10). Station Bl exhibited a general trend towards more oxidising conditions following an 

initial drop in Eh after the first sampling event Station Cl appeared to recover quickly from very reducing 

conditions at the beginning of the survey priorto dropping slightly towards the end of the survey. 
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DISCUSSION 

Study methodology 

The Ihree sites which were chosen for this study were non-ideal for an experimental study in a number of ways: 

their numagcmctH was outside of scientitic control; they were within areas which had diflerent histories of fish 

Iilnning activity; they had dincring natural inputs ,md active farms continued in the immediate vicinities of all 

sites giving unknown inputs in tenns of resuspended materials. Accepting these points, the chosen sites were 

the best available for Ihis study and allowed the examination of the recovery process in situations typical of this 

industry. 

Three stations were chosen at each site reflecting a transect of sediment enrichment from the fonner site. The 

data from the medium and lightly enriched stations (X2 and X3, X = A, B, C) are not presented here as they 

did not act as true reference sites and so it is not possible to compare the changes taking place at each site with 

changes in the local environment. The lack oftrue reference sites is unlikely [Q prove problematic as the sites are 

so enriched that changes occurring at reierence stations, particularly regarding benthos, are likely to be of a 

different order ofmagnilUde. In fact, in Ihe semi-enclosed areas in which each site was located, it would have 

been difficult to have found true reference stations i.e. stations with similar depths and sediment types but with 

no influence from the t~lrms. Thus the assumption is made at all three sites that changes towards benthos typical 

of Scottish sea lochs is recovery from the impact of the farm. In a major sea loch study by Pearson eta!' (1982), 

the mean number of species S in a control sea loch sediment was 37, but only 14 at the station with most 

organic input, values sim ilar to those found in the present study. The abund<lnces found by Pearson et at. were, 
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however, lower by 3 orders of magnitude and the mean biomass per individual much larger than in Ihis present 

study, reflecting the smaller size of mesh used here and th~ resultant small animal size. 

The small sample size - cores 1<lthcr than grabs - is justitied by the enonnous abundances found in these 

enriched sediments. Cores were selecled as it was thought that grabbing at each station 8 times over 2 years 

would add another disturbance variable. To compensate for the small sample volume the samples were sieved 

over a 0.5 mm mesh instead of the more usual I mm. It is likely that the majority of the small animals which 

were retained for analysis would have been lost from a I mm sieve. 

Recovery at site A 

Several of the results presented support the view that there was a brief fresh input of labile organic material to 

Loch Fyne in the second half of 1993. The biogeochemical and benthic parameters which indicated gradual 

recovery until this time were set back by at least 6 months indicating that recovering sediments are rather 

vulnerable to additional inputs. The Loch I'yne site is also predisposed to large inputs of leaf litter in the 

autumn, being adjacent to the mouths of the River Fyne and Kinglas Water. While these riverine inputs are 

likely to be obscured by the input of more labile fish fann derived material in 1993, there is some evidence cf 

this effect in 1992 when autumnal species numbers dropped and the elN ratio increased. The sediments and 

their biota in this area may therefore be inherently unstable due to the large, but variable, amount of natural 

organic input. An examination of the MDS plot for the site (Fig. II) shows a gradual trend to the right over 

time with 2 'setback loops' thought to correspond to the 2 processes mentioned here. 

14 
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RECOVERY 

IV 
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Fig. 11 MOS plol orSile A lime serie.-; (square root InInsformcd) specie, data, Rom~n numemls refer 10 
.ampling occasIOn (see teXl for dates). 

In tenus of the benthos present there was a trend from taxa associated with highly enriched sediments to those 

species preferring moderate enrichment Thus initially all of these sites were dominated by nematodes and the 

polychaetes C. capf/ata and Ophryotrocha sp. These taxa are well known to favour highly enriched sediments 

in many areas (Pearson and Rosenberg, 1978; Pearson et al. 1982). During the course of the survey these were 

gradually replaced as dominants at sites A and B initially. by other small polychaetes, e.g. M fragilis and P. 

kejersteini, associated elsewhere with moderately enriched sediments. By the end of the survey these were 

themselves being replaced by other small polychaetes and bivalve molluscs characteristic ofnonnal sediments in 

the area. Species numbers were much higher at the end of the survey but abundances remained high. The initial 

colossal biomass at site A dropped quickly and at the end ofthe study was of the same order as that at the other 

sites. 

Reco.very at site B 

Recovery at site B was less erratic than at site A. The two drops in S (Fig. I) in the spring of 1992 and 1993 

may have been the result of smaller larval fonns escaping the sieve which later were retained, although tbis 

phenomenon was not observed at site C. In tenns of abundance and biomass. site B did not appear to conform 

to normal succession models with both of these parameters peaking in the second year of the study. Both the 

abundance and size ratios appeared curiously constant througbout the survey. The biogeochemical parameters 
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appeared more as expected with relatively steady falls in pore-water ammonia. nitrogen and carbon and with a 

steady rise in redox: potential. The MDS plot for site B (Fig. 12), like site A. shows 2 'setback loops' 

reflecting the winter decreases in S. 

SITE 81, Stress = .06 

POST FALLOW 

~II 

,...---"' 
'V 

V 

VII~ ) 

~VI 
VIII 

RECOVERY 

Fig. 12. MDS pIal of Site B time series. (square rout InInsformed) species data. Roman nwnel1lls refer to 
sampling oc:c.asiDO (see te~1 for dates). 

Recovery at Site C 

Site C differed from the other sites in that fanning ~nly occurred for a short period and left a small. localised but 

intense impact. This site started off with the lowest S and redox, but highest A of the 3 sites and with a much 

higher biomass than site B. In tenns of the benthic and biogeochemical descriptors. recovery appeared relatively 

rapid with the major improvements within the ftrSt 6 months, although the taxa present showed evidence a 

perturbation throughout the study. The MDS plot for site C (Fig. 13) shows only one 'setback loop' which is 

consistent with the less tortuous recovery trajectory of all the parameters measured compared to the other sites. 

This loop at sampling event 5 (autumn 1993). corresponds to the massive change from polychaete to nematode 

dominance which occurred at this time. 
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Benthic recovery assessment 

No single benthic or biogeochemical parameter can be used to assess habitat change in this environment. 

Species number S and redox potential give good measures of sedimentary recovery although organic carbon and 

nitrogen were of some utility for siles A and B but not for site C. From Table 2 the shift in trophic guilds with 

time, is also of utility in detecting recovery at sites A ,and B. At site A post fallowing, the benthos was 

dominated by surface and sub-surface deposit feeders, either nematodes or capitellids, until autumn 1993. At this 

time omnivorous nematodes still dominated, but the motile omnivore Ophryolrocha sp. became the second 

most numerically dominant taxon. As tiller feedel's appear to be displaced when organic enrichment is highest, 

the emergence oflhis guild may be argued to represent recovery, thus the presence of several filter feeders in the 

summer of 1993 heralded an ephemeral recovery. This was followed by the crash described above, when filter 

feeders disappeared from site A. only reappearing in the last two samples, 

Site B is legitimately described as less impacted than site A. as the presence of filter feeders throughout the 

sample period demonstrates (Table 2). Although omnivorous nematodes dominated throughout, the second 

most numerically dominant taxon varied from sub-surface deposit feeders initially, to eventually t1lter feeders. 
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As discussed previously, analysis of trends in recovery at site C proved problematic. Curiously, Site C was 

only dominated by nematodes from the second year of the study, with deposit feeding capitelJids followed by 

omnivorous OphryOfrocha sp. dominating at the beginning of the study. Site C also had filter feeders present 

throughout, wirh five taxa of this guild present in the dominants (Table 2) during autumn 1993, and three 

present at the last sampling event. The presence of five mler feeding taxa in the dominants in the autumn 1993 

sample is somewhat surprising, given that this was during a 'setback loop' discussed above, when recovery was 

seen to be arrested, given Ihe assumption relating filter feeders and recovery made above. 

Comparisons of physical sedimentary data with other fish fann studies are limited, as there have been lew 

published works on farms in production, and none to date on recovering sediments. The variability in 

minimum Eh.~ values reported above, however, (-42 mV at AI, -64 mV at BI and -148 mV at CI) compare 

with those values found under salmon cages reported elsewhere. In their study of Sconish salmon farms, Brown 

et al. (1987) reported a minimum Eh. ~ of -186 mY; Weston (1990) reported a Eh_4 of + 120 mV immediately 

adjacent to a functional cage in Puget Sound, Washington USA, and one of the present authors measured Eh.4 

at -197 mV directly beneath a Seonish fish fann site (T.O. Nickell, unpublished data). Karakassis et al. (1998) 

showed Eh_4 values (taken from their graphs) of--200 to -150 mY. Iwama (1991) considered Eh values of< -

150 m V to indicate anoxic sediments, thus the present redox conditions do not fall at the extreme end of the 

enrichment scale. 

Conversely, present organic carbon values exceed by an order of magnitude those reported by Weston (1990), 

who, using similar methodology, found a maximum surficial value of 1.26%, compared to the initial Al value 

of 10.09% reported here. Background organic carbon values in naturally enriched Scottish sea lochs are highly 

variable. In comparison with areas not associated with fish fanns, Nickell el al. (1995) tound Loch Sween 

organic carbon values to range from 3.6 - 7,8%, and Ridgway and Price (1987) observed surface sediment levels 

in Loch Etive outer basin to be 5.2%, whilst inner basin levels were as high as 7.4%, thus the elevated levels 

presented here are perhaps not surprising, albeit entirely at odds with the value of - 21 % reported by Karakassis 

et al. (1998) in their study of a hydrographically quiescent site in Cephalonia. Present organic N values (A I, 

1.55%; Bl, 0.80%; CI, 0.44%) were far in excess of the 0.16% reported by Weston (1990) at his 0 m station, 

corresponding to the elevated carbon levels reported above, whilst far less than the - 2.6% found by Karakassis 

et af. (1998) in the Mediterranean, further reinforcing the site speciticity encountered in this study. 
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Maximum sediment pore water ammonia levels are also difficult to place in a wider context (AI, 714.40 ~M; 

BI, 564.57 ~M; CI, 302.52 ~M); Wildish el aJ. (1993) measured peak ammonia values from the overlaying 

water of 14 f.lM, so there are no direct nulrient comparisons available at Ihis time. 

Site rotation and recovery 

The practice of site rotation to allow rhe benthic environment to recover appears superficially to make sense in 

renns of sustainable development of fish fanning. We have shown that recovery processes can be measured at 

fish fann sites after the cessation of fanning but it is hard to put exact rates on this recovery given the differing 

site histories, hydrographic regimes and neighbouring communities. It does however appear that all three sites 

showed recovery of S after approximately one year but disturbed communities in tenns of indicator taxa after 2 

years. The rapid relapse of site A after the putative fresh input in 1993 indicates that recovering sediments are 

very sensitive to additional stress and sediment conditions quickly revert to their fonner impacted state. This 

brings the rationale behind site rotation into some question as gains are hard won and quickly lost. Since site 

rotation implies that an additional site is being used. the total area impacted will be greater than if rotation had 

not taken place. A more rational policy might be to maintain inputs such as to maximise benthic biomass, thus 

maximising the sedimentary organic material processing capacity and minimising the area of seabed disturbed. 
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